TOY# 052

NAME: Mighty Magnets

PIECES: 7

AGE: 5 years +

LEVEL: kinder school age

PRICE: $15.00

MANUFACTURE: Learning Resources

LINK: [https://sl.ocls.ca/uhtbin/cgisirsi/x/0/0/57/5/0?searchdata1=522853%7BCKEY%7D&searchfield1=GENERAL%5E_SUBJECT%5E_GENERAL%5E&user_id=WEBSEVER](https://sl.ocls.ca/uhtbin/cgisirsi/x/0/0/57/5/0?searchdata1=522853%7BCKEY%7D&searchfield1=GENERAL%5E_SUBJECT%5E_GENERAL%5E&user_id=WEBSEVER)

DESCRIPTION: 1 box
   6 different coloured magnets

CHILDREN AND PLAY: These rainbow magnets are a fun way for children to learn about magnetism.

SKILL DEVELOPMENT: Physical development
   Cognitive development
   Social development
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